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PENN STATE TRAMPLES
FURDLIAN ,36.4

by J. Cataldo

Over 56 high school bands
were entertained by the
Pennsylvania State Uni—-
versity on November 1, ti
Band Day. These students!
were thrilled as they saw
their staters team romp
over Furman 36-0.
Richie Lucas) the Lions
daring quarterback)
scored the first two
touchdowns himself and
pitched to Dave Kasperian
for another. Kasperian
also jumped over from
the one for a score•

The final TD. was gotten
by- virtue of a 6 yard
plunge by Poalone.

Staters extra points
were obtained through
2 passes and a run by
Kasperian,

"MY STUDENTS CRACK UP"

ing point, and college
students are no exception,'
points out Mrs. Ida Long
Rogers, Dean of student 1
life at George Peabody
College for Teachers.
Writing in a recent issue
of the "Baptist Student"
on "Why Students Crack
Up," Dean Rogers empha•
sizes that some students ;

become so ensnarled that
they can no longer con—-

centrate on theirwork
or studies.

(Cont*)

THE HIGHACRES COLLEGIAN

She states that these
students break down men—-
tally, emotionally and
physically, sometimes
having to be hospitalized,
or requiring the aid of
a psychiatrist. "Why do
some college students
crack up?" Mrs. Rogers
bellevezi, "Part of the
reason is found in the
indlvidual--his inherited
characteristics, bio—-
chemistry, and age."

To these cnn be added those
things which happen to the
individual. "'When a col—-
lege student arrives at
school, he brings with
him the influences of his
home, school and past
world. He brings the
experiences that will
make or break him," Dean
Rogers continued.

The college student is
faced for the first time,
with making adult decisions,
and taking the responsi—-
bility for their results,
she says. The student has
more personal freedon of
going and coming, of de—-
ciding what and when to
study, and of how to con—-
duct himself with others.

A recognition of the frus—-
trations of the college
situation may be one step
nearer adjustment, accord—-
ing to Dean Rogers. For
some, the answer may be
withdrawal from these
frustrations. For others,
the answer may be found
in facing and challenging
them.
on most campuses there is
an atmosphere which en—-
oonragos crtyntive thoughts i
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hard work, and the search
for truth. There is above
all a respect for the
worth and dignity of the
individual. In such an
environment it is possible
to ease the tensions that
would break the string,"
Dean Rogers believes.

Urn'

VP'S GET LIFE MEMBERSHIP

Corvallis Ore.-(1.P.)-
rmt an. seconc vice-
presidents of the Assoc-
iated Students of Oregon
State College, beginning
with the 1958-1959 school
year, will receive, as a
"fringe benefit" of their
office, !I. paid life-time
membership to the college
alumni association.

The ASOSC senate voted
that the alumni member...
shies, valued at $76
each, be given to the two
vice—presidents at the
and of their term of
office each year. In
rendering a positive vote
on the pres-ntation of
alumni memberships, the
senate disagreed with
the recommendation of the
senate student leader
subsidy committee that
the two vice—presidents
be paid $3O per month
during the academic years

The senate decision to
give paid allmini member.-
ships to vice—presidents
in future years was pre—-
ceded by a 15-0 senate
vote to present last
year's two vice—presideute,
Tom Pickenss '5B, and
Jan Nelson, '59, with
similar. alumni member
ships.


